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in technicolor, tljsre. in the for--J a ia t i"if fpAm t
1est, , .vmiu v uk ou mailer up tu uie Diaie

.. box renter automatically termin-- I
ates the authority of his deputy
or agentshoot Eambi," CapitolOr;;:k!Ci:.r"T(I

by,
i Eula Nixon Greenwo, c

And another deer went high- - Even . though Cnmmprnp Rw.
tailing, it off into the woods. . J retary Luther- - Iiccgei knows

Baker and has known him for
a number of years -i-

-r through
Howard Johnson v promotions,
etc. you can put it down now
that. Luther Hodges is free of

NEXT DOOR -- - They d. J not

say so in their statemej t, but
cne of the reasons, the Baptist,
Officials, wanted to selj

building here-- is. that it
is now - cheek-to-jo- ''with one

taint. '

Hodges is a past master of po

ps'll!plW i . '.

: ixmL'J i

A safe deposit box in the
vault of a bank has been leased
by a husband. The husband has
given to his. wife one of the
duplicate keys and has appointed
her his deputy or agent. The
husband dies. Who now has ac-

cess to the safe deposit box?
The person who qualifies as

the executor or administrator of
the husband's estate. The wife's
appointment as her husband's
deputy or agent has been termin-
ated by his death.

The statutes of North Caro-
lina require the presence of the
clerk of the Superior Court at

THE HICK When the press
boys found in Washington that
a man by the name of I. P.
McLendon . of Greensboro had
been appointed to .investigate
the Bobby Baker business," they
were -- .suspicious.' They ' just
knew that Senator Everett Jor-
dan rom."1 North Carolina, who
as head, pi the Rules Commit:
tee had 'named-- , McLendon was
up, to 'something. ,

Wellt this' showed they"tnew
neither. Jordan nor IcLendOij.

litioal strategy. Dishonest he is
not, as certain people ,whq' havejbf Raleigh's newest, and iost

........ ,r. ,
X"

. I;, - 'This is', implv fcmy
:tfo,w xieai , wim j nw win
teiivou.'; ; j,; . .not , to

Ijiticism of the motel, t it a w
, tat- - of the Baptists here himk

ijhef Baptist Convention ..tould

Jrclocate ,its Jieadquarters
' out- - ..Aa. NOTESi-Bver-ett 'Case.'vcjteran

State College basketball .fioach,
has ; been' ailing this fallUi and
diitjRex ' HospitaUiftdi this
fruty well he hull'agt 'sejion as

siaer uie - .conuiiviviat area., ncv Now, you' hav. heard' tthat
Jerthelcss. there is '.notnmg nerei there are- - nn MHir' Mpa". left.

iiore .eyebaE-to-eyeba- ll ? than and we sometimes; set the same
Jhe Baptists end the motel,

jWovKjng-
- coach J Sporj er

: ' Ray i Reeve hai alsp
been on the ill list' "fdrseVeral

,1 Miiiipi cs&iuii. nej-j- J,,' is' a son.
in-la- w of the '.late'. GovernorAlso, convention headquarters ' ' '

-

Charles B. Avcock. is L? P. Mc- -we now situated wnere iiown--

emptied into London; No, he has never been
weeks.

The story here is that (an
"awlHil" editorial in the Raleigh

Jtown Boulevard
SMiilsboro Street. Thews.iiS no Governor; has never been to
ibusier traffic eorner yliv SJforth ' Congress; has, to ourknowledge, XMews & Observer quartering

the opening of a safe deposit box
in the vault of a bank "upon
the ' death of any person using
or having access lo such lock
box."

The law imposes upon the
clerk of the Superior Court, or
his representative, a duty lo
make an inventory of the safe
deposit box, in the presence of
a representative of the bank,
and to furnish a copy of the
inventory to the Commissioner
of Revenue, the executor or ad-

ministrator of the decedent, or

'r' : .v. j nnHknHN),; tt,A servednever even as a Superior
Court judge. He is a brother- -

Mr. Democrat Thad Eure for his
authorship of the Gag Law inIV, hole Southland.. 'n 4
the recent . Legislature hasDon't be surprised. if effortsIantinuej unabated to construct brought to an end the long-tim- e

IN A TWIRL Winner of the VM-- i liaton Twirling
championship of New York is l)i;mc Sabia, 18, oi Long

Island. She began her lii'slmum scar in college.
new building for the Baptists

elsewhere.
friendship of Editor Jonathan
Daniels ana Secretary or State
Eure. But, each in- his own

MEDIEVAL VIEW Five-pointe- two-stor- y restaurant
nestled in thg wooded area of Ruidoso, N.M., looks as
though it might be something out of the dark ages. (DEER This eigbt-year-o- ld boy cotenant of the decedent, and the

larl hpn' hpirpinff his rtsrUv nil

in-la- w of Dr. Clarence Poe.
But he has .turned down' at

least -- one appointment to tne
State Supreme Court. Solid as
a rock, ', d, a man
of strong convictions, L. P. Mc-

Lendon is of . average stature.
He is bluer
eyed. He describes himself as a
"country lawyer." , Bu he -

j a
Big. Man, a man to be classed
along with the . biggest you have
seen and read about. ' '

And, we have an idea that
Bobby Baker and his like in
Washington wilf- - say the ' same
thing after all is 'said and done.

361 pounds. ,

The-- - ."absence of ' 'rainfall

throughout most' of' October prp-yide- d

ideal harvest conditions,
and 'losses of cotton ' have ' been

Stall to take him' deer ' hunting.
ipTiach autumn in his short' span
gm' earth he had heard the; big
Balk .about hunting deer. .,.
1 Fihllly, to put , an end to the

bank.
If the wife should die before

the husband, the husband would
not have an immediate free ac-

cess to the safe deposit box
which h6 has rented in his own

brother for 19 and a personal
ioul penalty- against the Rams
Mut.the Indians on the Havelock
;,ll.. Harris took over liere, get-
ting 7 yards off the left side

.before turning left end from the
,f)ur for, the touchdown.

iStatistically, Perquimans led
in first downs 15-- 4, aietted 272

LP GAS

way, is as rough and tough as
the other. So, shed .no tears.

Some of the REA leaders sin-

cerely believe the only way
they oan be sure of saving elec-
tric cooperatives is to put. Rob-
ert (Spot' ofi Haw River in the
Governor's'. office and right
there is where' he is said to be
getting '0 much encouragement

financial "and otherwise to
take qn,:tPreyer(i;!4ore, Lake
and the others,, The . count-dow- n

continues-,- ' i'rvl' ..

leaseless begging' his dad ' one heid '' to ''inmimunv levels. This
situation,'" combined with un name, aince in this case his

Saturday morning about three deceased wife has had access to
'eeks ago took Sonny with him the box, the presence of the

m 'a ,"deer hvitit." ' '
yards rushing to Havelock's 39; clerk of the Superior Court and

Well, they had not gone far the making of an inventory by

for hotels

restaurants

stores

factories

into the woods when, to the

usually light infestations of hojl
weevils ,'and; bt'h'er insects, all
contributed 'to a' yield, some'wliat
ahove earlier 'expectations. ,' ',.

, According to the Bureau of (the
Census, ,264,000 running bales
were'. ginned, ia'the

'

State prior
to November 1.' This compares

him is a condition precedent to
the opening of the box for theVISIHOR--On- e of Kidd Brew;

cr's old-tim- e friends-ince"t- he first time following his wife'sKeep ; bKl seyef ;oli ,yolm Gilmore
of JufianS,.?howpVesident of the death. Where the decedent

completed, six of 14' passes for
55 yards, intercepted three, last

jtwo fumbles and were penalized
66 yards. Havelock tried 21

passes, hit on six for 34 yards
net, intercepted one pass, lost
two fumbles and were penalized
50 yards. (The Indians will meet the
Cary-Stedm- winner this week

merely had access to the safewith 234,000 running bales to

jda'd's great surprise, a big. buck
kleer stopped, nose in the air,
ibnly a short distance up the
Jpath from them, Daddy, excit- -

hands shaking at the sudden

ted(;
raised the gun, ,

'

the son,, raised on
Disney, looked in amaze-W- nt

at his first real live' deer,

Efficient, economical, convenient for cooking,1

hot water, refrigeration and industrial usedeposit box, the inventory by

days when they both! worked: in
Washington is Bobby Baker.
He has visited Kidd here in Ra-

leigh (as who important hasn't?)
and on at least one trip to Ra-

leigh shook hands with the lead

the same date last year and 236,- -

000 bales in 1961. the clerk of the Superior Court
includes only assets in which
the decedent had an interest.

for the eastern finals.PERQUIMANS INDIANS
WIN PLAY-OF- F GAMEing politicians rrom ; all over REED OIL CO.

PHONE 426-545- 8 HERTFORD
sso

YiDC's. He. is, one of their
youngest leaders-an- d thanks to
an energetic outlook, high ambi-
tion and ,a personable' wife will
go places one of these day in
the Democratic Party.

The man doing all that fine
publicity for Dan ; K. Moore is
Bill Johnston, who got a lot of
his training as one of the as-

sistants in L. Hodges' office
when' ,Hodges was, Govemofl. j

i While; our oursed protectors

The fullest and best ears of
corn hang lowest toward the
ground. Edward Reynolds.

Continued from Page 1 This Is The LawLOOKING Pen A GOOD USED CAR? sion, the Indians scored the first
two tiruts they got the bait rHayelocll fouldfi't gain .with, ,th W
kickoff alridi.punted put at mid-- R T : Mimm fiflrl Harri.q. the Combs twmSiVKegR . leveling . their, guns, an! to-- )mm 'ma?i and , ;Jimn ,jun, , along wth If

i m. '
some (isnorfr. passes irom ,;rranr i
pi's to Jimmv Hunter- moved it L'i

bacco, another importamt N. C'
fro swe(et, .potatoes becomes,
mbr1 important

'
each day. We'

are impressed with the wide
lfAui'Vjt.t,l TI Ii - -,

h 1963 FORD nr UarAtnn .
to,- thej, Jt(jtl ;ftre,ciaie. ..weni .pacis.
tp pass, , foetid all .i;ec'eiyers cay- -,

ered and.. then threaded his way
number of new uses thanks, to)

f f lup.the.iipi'ddle, for Uie touchdown,.
T4 naccaj in TTnninr. frtf Iho PVfc

insiani, sweei potato nakes. Ulvej
.theirttfi tjy fos( Ti,nl4feivihg.j
Just ; add water or milk and'
yWrei.irt.lThe newest thing:;
sweet , potato fjce pream.

Bomt. . ) "..:-'- . r.r. ftj ii7oi( r.wivu uaiaxie or

i 1961 CHEVROLET Impala or
i.i.HaVelnrk was. forced iff. kick 19

r.n Uvnn frvllnt.ti.nfV lltt S
VnJS-,-

";
t&r.-.ys-

ry sweetest;
t tmi'rr'kli.LJ96l.FORD.XdQor"f. :.T:,::yTrh:Sl' H. C. Bar Association)couples In Raleigh are Roy ahd'

rhosf'tal-- !
1960 FALCXN 4-d- ofl, tO(,FrancS(,:; swung,; to,' the fj: ' Joint Rights To'ntedand last' 'week'L'ee was'J left .sideEoes. and i with the; help I ' Safe Deposit Boxesmade head of the new Nofth

Chevrolet now makes four different types, each with its
own distinct advantages. Whichever one you buy will be
a lot more truck than your money bought the last time!

Hills Merchants' Association
und Roy secretary of the Sea
shore group.

' N

of 'three crisp blocks, galloped
76 yards for the score. Hun?
ter converted.

Midway the fourth period
Freddie recovered a Havelock
fumble on the Rams' 29 and in
five plays the Indians had their
final score. The Indians were
set back on the first play by a

penalty but Freddie got

May a safe deposit box be
rented by two persons?

Yes. More often, however, the
box is rented by one person
alone, who may in writing ap-

point another as his deputy or
agent to have access to the box,
upon presentation of the key.
The authority of such depvtty or

agent may in writing be revoked

N. C. Cotton Crop

Above '62 Figure

1959 FORD Galaxie Victory 2-do-or

1959 FORD Ciistom "300" or

1957 FORD Custom sedan ss.

1957 CHEVROLET "210" or --

1957 FORD or Fairlane a
1957 FORI) or Fairlane 5(W
1956 CHEVROLET Belair Hardtop
1956 CHEVROLET Belair or

s

1956 CHEYROLET 210" 1-do-or

1955 CHEVROLET or 7 :

s

The death or thefour' and Francis passed to his at .any .time, Lf:. Production of cotton in North
Carolina is forecast at 335,00a

1bales of 500 pounds gross weight1
.toXine. Jterth, Carolina Crop Re
porting. Service. . This --forecast.
based on reports from growers iand, gfnners as, of November 1,
Is Z0.000 bales above the 315,000;

STEPSIDE. Has T.at interior body walls
and convenient side steps 'between cab
and rear fenders. Crimes in same twoDales, indicated , , on October r l

I960 FORD F100 Styleside P'up. (6)"
1959 GMC Pickup
1950 CHEVROLET 2-T-

on Truck
sizes as the Fleetside plus one bigger size.

iBig model has heavier frame. 4 --speedr

FLEETSIDE. Based on sales, the best liked
pickup in the world. Outstanding feature
is its large body extending clear out over
the wheels. Two body sizes. Two wheel-base- s.

Best riding truck, by far, with coil

springs all around and independent front
suspension. Cab and body have double-wa- ll

construction. Chevrolet Fleetside
best for use.

ine ioa crop oi 330, UUU bales
exceeds. : 1962 production by 80,- -'

000 hales and is 27 percent aboVei
the"flve-year-n957-6- averaee.

transmission ana leai-sprin- g rear suspen-
sion for maximum payloads. Standard
engine is 230-cu.-i- n. Six. A 292 Six or 283
Y8 is available at extra cost.

Lint yield per acre this year
WliiSLOl'WCIIARD luOTO.1 CG. is estimated at 427 pounds. This

Phon 426-565- 4 Dealer's No. 1741 Hertford, N. C
is 100 pounds above last year's
327 pound yield and 66 pounds
above the fiveyear average of

fS YEAR OLD
STRAIGHT

BOURBON
3.

Wm
i i i'f It mm

RAMPSIDE. Nobody else makes a pickup
exactly like this one with a ramp at the
side. The ramp makes loading easy
because of its 16-in- rise. Truck also has
a conventional tailgate. Body and frame- -'

floor assembly are' very rigid because they
are welded together. Has larger 95-fr- p air-cool-

engine this year. Independent coil
spring suspension all around.

EL CAMINO. If you want a pickup as
good looking as any car on the road, this
is the one! It can work hard, and look
like a million dollars doing it the only
pickup in the world with Body by Fisher!
You can order an El Camino as plain or
as fangy as you wish: bucket seats, air
conditioning, transmission, power
brakes are some of its extra-cos- t options.

u u JuJU

li':i:S'l)ll)
. i eiBJ ucjui. n'sa .

the Tax Books for 1963 taxes oil real and
personal property for the taxpayers of the
Town of Hertford are now open.

Please come forward and make settlement
for your d963 taxes. )

FIFTHhmrII!

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck! t

SIUKHT BOURBON KHBUtj

Hollowell Chevrolet Co.,lric.
o O N
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